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The judgment of their Lordships, wbich was
dclivcrcd on the l4th instant, and ruled that
the award of the 28th of July, 1876, was bad on
the face of it, disposed, except as to costs, of the
Appeals numbered 13 and 144 respectivcly, and
of ail the questions on this record bctween the
appellants and the respondent company.

It seemed, moreover, to leave te the appellants
no substantial intereist, otiier than costs, in the
rest of the litigation. Thieir counsel, however,
expresscd a desire to argue the remaining ap-
peais (Nos. 117 and 141), and satisfied their
Lordships that thcy were entitled to do so.
Those appeals have accordingly been heard, and
their Lordships have now to give judgment
upon them. In order to sec clearly what are
the questions raised by them, it is nccssary to
refer shortly to some of the procecdings in the
two actions numbercd respectively in the Supe-
rior Court 693 and 1,213.

In the latter of these, which was brouglit by
the appellants againat the company in Dccem-
ber, 1874, in order te recover the amourit due
on the award, the respondent, the, Attorney
General, intervened in the month of February,
1878. The cause was lucard on the lSth of
April, 1878, by Mr. Justice Mackay in the Supe-
rior Court against both the company, the defen-
dants, and the Attorney Gencral aa interve,,or,
and the judgmcnt of that Court dismisscd the
intervention, and condemned the company
to pay to the appellants the amount due on the
award. From. this judgment the company and
the Attorney General appealed separately. The
Court of Qucen's Bcnch revcrsed the judgment
of the Superior Court against the company, and
the appeal of the appellants agaiist s0 much of
their judgrncnt (No. 144) lias already been dis-
posed of. The appeal of the Attorney Gencral
was also, allowed, and the judgment of the Stipe-
rior Court reversed as against him, but on the
ground that the intervention, though legally
competent, was unnccessary, withouit costs.
Hence the Âppeal No. 117.

Again, the Superior Court, by its judgxnent in
suit No. 693, wherein the company oued to, set
aside the award, dismissed that suit with costs.
The company appealed against that judginent,
and has succceded both in the Court of Qucen's
Bench and here in getting it rcvcrsed. The
date, howcver, of the judgment of the Superior
Court was the 3Oth of April, 1877; the appeal

against it wa, not lodged until the 5th of Oct'
ber following, and intermediately, i e., on the
22nd May in that year, the appellauts is-
sued a writ of execution for their costs, under
which the Sherjiff seized certain lands, ro1li'g
stock, and othcr property as bclonging to tbe
comIpany. On the I7th .January, 1878, the
Attorney General filed an "lopposition à fil' de
distraire,". by which hie claimed the wbole o
the property scized as the property of the Quce»l
for the use of the Province of Quebec. Thle
appellants filed their contestation, anîd onth
3 1st May, 18 78, M r. J lustice Johnson pronounced
the judgment of the Suiperior Court, which 11P-
lield the opposition ; declared that ail the land'
seizcd wvere the property of 11cr Majesty for t06
use of the Province of Quebec ; that accordinly
the seizure of the lands, immoveables, and 8c
cessories in question was nul], void, and illegt1 '
and granted main levée thereof to, the opposanlt!
with costs against the contestants, the preselle
appellants.-I That judgmcnt was, on appealy
confirmed by the Court of Queen's Bench, ax
hence the Appeal No. 141.

The determination of both these appels5

mainly depends on the effect to be given te th'e
transaction between the company and the GOV'
ernment of Quebec which is cmbodied in t"e
Notarial Act or Deed of the l6th of NovenbOr
1875, and in Act 39 Vict., c. 2, of the Legisl'
turc of Quebec. The parties to the Deed 8 re
stated to bc fier Majcsty the Qucen, represelit' d
by the Secretary of the Province of Quebel
Ilacting as well for and on belialf of 11cr Majesty
"as for and on behalf of the Province of QuebO*'
"party hereto of the first part, hereinafter calied
i'thg Grovernmentt,' and the Montreal, OttSw«94

"and Western 11ailway Company, described *0
"a body politic and corporate, duly incorporated

by statutes of the Province of Quebec and Of
"the Dominion of Canada, &c., party heretO Of
"the second part, hcreinafter called I'the COD"
"pany.'" The deed, after rcciting the natlI'e

of the enterprise and the commencement of 3e
work, and that the company was then unable tO
proceed further with the construction of the
railway by reason of certain bonds not bil
negoti;'ted;- and that the Government was "'
ing to assume and complete the construction Of
the said railway upon such ternis and conditi0O"'
and in such manner and within such finie
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